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Jacob Daniel DeShazer
November 15, 1912
March 15, 2008

MEMORIAL SERVICE
DEPARTURE FOR GLORY LAND
JACOB DANIEL DeSHAZER
Born
November 15, 1912
Entered Into Rest
March 15, 2008

Salem, Oregon
Salem, Oregon

Saturday, March 29, 2008 at 2:00 PM
Salem First Free Methodist Church
Opening Prayer & Welcome

Pastor Doug Bailey
Salem First Free Methodist Church
Introductions
Pastor Doug Bailey
Tribute
Ann Van Valin
World Ministries Center of the Free Methodist Church
Congregational Hymn
"I'd Rather Have Jesus"
1 Corinthians 13
Read by Paul DeShazer, Son
Celebrating the Life of Jacob DeShazer
Carol Dixon, Daughter
Grandchildren' s Tribute
Doug DeShazer & Laura Dixon
Eulogy
Ruth Kutrakun, Daughter
Farewell Song of the Pastors
"I'll Meet You In The Morning"
Benediction
Dr. Steve Hattori
Retired Pastor of the Japan Free Methodist Conference
Invitation to Reception
Pastor Doug Bailey

Graveside Service
Saturday, March 29, 2008 at 11 :00 AM
Full Military Honors
McCord Air Force Base Honor Guard
Restlawn Memory Gardens
Salem, Oregon

On behalf of Florence and family, we would like to
thank you for attending today. Your expressions of
affection for Jacob at this time have been a great
encouragement and evidence that "Love never fails."

Donations in honor of Jacob DeShazer for the work of
World Missions may be sent to the
Salem First Free Methodist Church
· 4455 Silverton Road NE
Salem, Oregon 97305

LIFE IN CHRIST
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I'd Rather Have Jesus
I consider everything a loss compared to the surpassing grea·mess of knowing Christ. Phil. 3:8

1. I'd

rath • er have
2. I'd rath • er have
3. He's fair · er than

Je • sus
Je - sus
lil - ies

than · sil - ver or gold; I'd rath - er be
plause; I'd rath - er be
than men's ap
bloom; He's sweet-er than
of rar • est

Je - sus than
Je • sus than
hun • ger • ing

His than have rich - es un - told; I'd rath - er have
dear cause; I'd rath . er have
faith - ful to
His
hon • ey from out
the comb; He's all that my
,-....
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(small notes, last stanza)

rath • er be
led
by His
rath • er be true to His
rath • er have Je • sus and

~

nail-pierced hand
ho • ly
name
Jet Him lead
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TEXT: Rhea F. Miller
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I'D RATHER HAVE JESUS
Irregular meter
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Printed in U.S.A.

IN JACOB DESHAZER'S WORDS

ABOUT HIS CONVERSION:
My heart was filled with joy. I wouldn't have traded places with
anyone at that time. Oh, what a great joy it was to know that I was
saved, that God had forgiven me of my sins, and that I had become
partaker of the divine nature: (II Peter 1:4). Though I was unworthy
and sinful, I had "redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of
sins, according to the riches of his grace" (Ephesians 1: 7) .

Hunger, starvation, and a freezing cold prison cell no longer had
horrors for me. Even death could hold no threat when I knew that
God had saved me. Death is just one more trial that I must go
through before I can enjoy the pleasures of eternal life. There will be
no pain, no suffering, no sorrow, no loneliness ih heaven. Everything
will be perfect with joy forever. I had the promise of being like Jesus
who is God's Son. In that day I will know all things for I will then be a
partaker of immortality.

ABOUT GOD'S COMMANDMENT TO LOVE:
I had seen people who could show a beautiful attitude in very trying
ci.rcumstances, but I did ·not know that we can all have this kind of
lov,e that is long-suffering, kind, and patient. However, if we are given
the commandment to love one another, it is surely possible for us
actually to do so. Since God has given the commandment to love, our
part of the transaction is to put forth an effort and try to have love for
others. This would be a wonderful world if we would all try to love one
another. If we would honestly try and if we would recognize Jesus as
God's Son and our Savior, God will be pleased with us. I made LIP my
mind to try.

,.

ABOUT TRYING:
How easy it was to make a friend out of an enemy because I had just
tried. God's way will work if we will try it out. Jesus was not an
idealist whose ideals could not be realized. When He told us to love
one another, He told us the best way to act, and it will work. His way
will work out better than any other way which could be tried, but
people and nations still try some other way to their own confusion.

ABOUT GOING TO JAPAN AS A MISSIONARY:
This time I was not going as a bombardier, but I was going as a
missionary. Now I had love and good intentions toward Japan. How
much better it is to go out to conquer evil with the gospel of peace!
, The strength and power must come from God, but God's promise is, "I
have set before thee an open door, and no man can shut it"
(Revetation 3:8). I have tried God's promises out in the past, and God
always keeps his promises.
My brave little wife was ready for the fight. There might be hardship
and trouble, but there would be no turning back on her part. This is
God's battle and God says, "Be not afraid nor dismayed by reason of
this great multitude." To fight with God gives confidence and victory,
and the victory will be glorious. People who find Jesus are never
sorry. Jesus gives a better life in this world and the sure promise of
eternal joy in the next.

ABOUT HIS LIFE INSURANCE POLICY:
(a note written in 1972, just discovered by Florence, March 22, 2008):

To my Beneficiary, this is due after my departure for Glory Land.
Hallelujah! JD

All but the last quotes are from the book, Deshazer by C. Hoyt Watson, published in 1950 by Light and
Life Press, Winona Lake, Indiana.

